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Six leathersThe public utility commisMrs. June Miley. MiU City

ican Pension club No. 1 is meet
ing Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Hall, 2240 Shel-to-

at 7:30 p.m. Each attendingis to take hit own table service.

sioner declared further that ifroasunistress club, will repre
he refused the requested in Lebanon At a joint meetingsent tills district in competition

held in Eugene in April, as a re-
sult of her winning the area con

Felton Addresses Clab A
Ullc on juvenile crime and what
bould be done about it was giv-

en Thursday night before the
Salem 20-3- 0 club by Judge Jo-

seph B. Felton. The club met
at Chuck's Steak House. Rela-
tive to the club's

campaign, which will reach
its climax Saturday, Judge Fel-
ton said It should be very ef-

fective in preventing auto thefts
in the future.

crease for lack of an adequate
cost separation study, he could
be forced to do so under the

Weather Balloon Sighted test held In Salem Thursday
night- -

of Lebanon elementary and
union high school boards this
week, 75 of the city's 81 instruc-
tors were for the com-

ing year, James W. King super-
intendent announced. - ,

Interstate Commerce ruling
known as Section 18. Undur thisMrs. Mlley's subject was 'The

over Salem and the area north-
east of here Friday morning was
one of the weather ballons re-
leased by the Army signal corps.
The white ballon, has a radio-
sonde transmitter attached to it,
which records barometric or air
pressure.

Resignations of six teachers
Schools Our Greatest Bar-

gains.", In second place and al-

ternate for the Eugene contest
was Mrs. Jane Starr of Stayton.

were accepted. These tncluda

act the Interstate Commerce
commission hat power to freeze
the entire local freight rat
structure and prevent the Ore-

gon commission from awarding
Oregon shippers any relief as
to unreasonable local rate

three in the grades and three in
high schooLwhose subject waa "A Thought

for Tomorrow." ... High school instructors not re- -,

Discipline Promised A 13- - Other contestants and' their turning uus lau inciuae v inion
r Snyder, band instructor; Russellsubjects were Miss Ruth Jaynes

of Salem Toastmistress club, "Our Invitation of such a re
year-ol- d McMinnville boy was
taken into temporary custody
Thursday by city police after he
shoplifted a bottle of hair dress

Hurry Up and Wait," and Mrs. sult" he concluded, "would be
a disservice to the Oregon ship-
ping public."

Lee Haakins, Chemeketa Toast-mistres- s,

Salem, 'Teacher, Lising from a downtown drug store.

Textbook Requested Dr.
John A. Rademaker, professor
of sociology at Willamette uni-

versity and author of the al

textbook, "These Are
Americans," has received re-

quests for autographed copies of
his publication from national
libraries in Japan and Great
Britain. The book was published
in 1951 and contains 260 pages
of pictorial text gleaned from
12,000 pictures screened by the
author while he was assistant
professor of sociology at the
University of Hawaii from 1944
to 1947.

scon, drawing ana ariver edu-
cation training director, and.
William Bishop, biology.

, Grade teachers leaving the
system are Mrs. Adalee Winters,
Cascade - school; Adela Baker
and Alice Frsnson, Green Acres
school. ,.. ;. i

ten the Children Speak." ; New freight rate tariffs can
Judges for the contest were be filed by the railroads In five

The store declined to prosecute
and the youth was released after
bis parents were notified and ap-
propriate disciplinary action was

Mrs. Edith Mason, Mill City;

promised.
Robert Forkner, Mrs. Marlon
Curry and Robert Sederstrom all
of Salem.

Bishoo Informed board mem

days from the date of the order,
the commission ruled, In place
of the usual 80 day period.

Molalla Boy Drowns in

2 Divisions in

Talent Show

One of the Production Numbers, now in rehearsal for the
forthcoming Marine Corp League's talent contest, to be pre-- 1

sented at the Salem High Auditorium Friday, March 20, Back
raw, reading from left, Barbara Marquam, Cathy Stacker, .

DeLane Callrborne, Cecille Noftxlger, Kathleen Samsel and
Sherry Masser. Front row, Patty Budreau, Betty Fields,
Marsha Miller and Margaret Vochter.

bers he wished to move closerFour Flee Four Hillcrest to Eugene. Alice Franson planaThe contestants were Judged;school girls ran away Thursday
evening from a group that was on their 10 minute prepared

speeches and five-minu- te Im Pit Stepfather Dugto take part in a choral program

to move to' Alaska, wniie Mrs.
Adeile Winters' has .previously,
sought resignation, which will
become effective this Friday.

Two divisions of talent con promptu speeches,' subjects for Molalla W) Francis scott Key,
6, drowned Thursday in aBill Provides which were given them when

they were introduced for their
speeches.

testants will be seen in action
Friday night, March 20, when
the Marine Corps League puts
on the annual talent show at

water-fille- d pit which his stepCity Budget
(Continued from Page 1)

at the West Salem Women's club.
As they started into the audi-
torium, two fled eastward from
the hall and two westward. State
police apprehended two of them
Friday morning and returned
them to the school.

father had dug near their farm
home two miles west of here.

VUMI Mis van v v

post will be filled by Mrs. C. H.

Gregory who will serve onAdditional numbers on the(Continued from Page 1)
Salem High School Auditorium. evening's program were by"No one questions the contin Coroner Ray Rllance said the

boy's mother, Mrs. Pearl substitute basis. - ,Coralee Daughton and Aimie
Girod of Willamette university No reasons were given for the

District Meeting Sunday
The First Congressional district
Townsend clubs will meet at
Beaver hall, 248 North Commer-
cial, Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Busi-
ness will occupy the morning,
followed by a plqnlc lunch at
noon and then a program. F. L.
Snodgrass of Portland will be
a special speaker. Mrs. X. K.
Kline will give a travel talk.
The meeting will be public.

Drew Pearson

Herb Johnston, formerly with
KSLM, now with KXL in Port-
land, will be here to serve as
master of ceremonies.

ued growth of Oregon industry-wis- e,

but piecemeal development
is not the answer to soundCorporation Formed Articles and Doris Starrett, Jerry Stew other resignations,: King stated.

Wright, told him the child dis-

appeared after she had seen him
playing near theart and Jim Flske, trumpetof incorporation for the G&E

Lumber company have been filed Instructors to fill the vacatedCash prizes being offered are trio from Salem high school.

Opinion was expressed that
first aid activity could be much
reduced if the service were con-
fined to cases actually needing
first aid, "and not called upon
by every woman who burns a
finger on the stove or gets a
splinter in her hand."

There was some talk also of
closing and boarding up the
westside fire substation, but all

growth," Merrifield said. "If the
proposed legislation is approved
by the legislature the industrial
needs of the entire state will be

generous. For the senior diviwith the county clerk by Harlan Mrs. J. M.' Hartley was toast-- posts will be sought at an early
date, the superintendent said. -

rain-fille- d pit. ' . ' x

' Neighbors found the body.Goble, Jim Avriette and Harry mistress for the contest.sion, children from 12 to 18, the
prize list is: First, $50; second,M. Englen. Principal place of

business is Gates,, Ore., and cap
blueprinted so that every com.
munlty may benefit to the full'
est extent.ital stock wui be 90 snares eacn

$25; third, $15, and fourth, $10.
' For the junior division, chil-

dren from 6 to 12, this is theof $100 par value. "Oregon has long been harriedmembers present indicated they(Continued from Page 4) would be reluctant to do that.prize list: First, $15; second, $10;
third, $7; and fourth, $5.Uncharged The car battery Talk of cutting out fire inwas taken from his car Wednes

with the problem of a high sea-
sonal employment due to the ag-

riculture and forest industries
comprising major sources of em-

ployment and revenue," Merri-
field continued

day night by a thief whb forced spection as a special division and
of closing the westside station

Proceeds from the contest will
go toward the Marines' welfare
fund.the window wing to unlock the

hood, Donald Harper, 340 East led to general comment on insur-
ance rates.

'New industry, additional emWashington street, told city po-
lice. The car was parked in front There never has been a re

duction on residential insurance ployment ana ine expansion 01
11 1 J Il 1 .!..!.- - 1of his home.
VUCgUIl 1UUUSU1U HVMV111C8 UJFrates, several members said,

Facility Inspection

Set Sunday, March 22
Salem's Naval Air Facility

And others complained that thePleads Innocent Herman O. encouraging a new vision of the
state's potentials, will greatly re-
lieve the situation.industrial rate reductions made

eral Motors stock by the end of
this month, and democratic sen-
ators are planning to ask him
exactly how and to whom he
sold it. . . . Senators Hendrlck-so- n

of New Jersey and Kefau-ve- r
of Tennessee have launched

an Important study of the rising
rate of juvenile delinquency in
the U.S. More than 1,000,000
children each year now get in
trouble with the police, and the
senators want to discover some
way to halt these youthful tra-

gedies. . . . The United States
senate, "most exclusive gentle-
men's club in the world," proved
that gentlemen prefer blondes
last week when Dagmar visited

Vigeland, Route 2, Silverton,
public here several months agopleaded innocent in municipal The proposed five-ma- n comwere invisible and nave broughtland reserve squadrons taking mission would, Merrifield said.

EFFECTIVE MARCH 13-14-- 15 FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

NU MADE MAYONNAISE 49c
no general benefit.training at the facility will be

court Friday to a charge of drunk
driving. He was arrested by city
police Wednesday night. He was

be representative of geographicOn the other hand," said oneinspected by officers from the
member, "they list several mil areas and should be conversant

with the state's varied industrial,Naval Air Reserve Trainingheld in lieu of $Z50 ball pend-
ing trial. lion dollars in things that areUnit, Seattle, Sunday, March

22. -
agriculture, mining, fishing, for-
est and other resources.exempt from reductions." PREM LUNCHEON MEAT . .ll-o-s. can

Heading the inspection group, The board, an unpaid commisMatter of Signs The county
No members of the non- - coun-

cil wing of the budget committee
were present today. The wholewhich will fly into here from sion, would have access to data OSCAR MAYER LUNCHEON MEAT1,.!court is expected to make a de-

cision in the near future concern Seattle Sunday morning will be and statistics of state officesthe. capitol as the guest of

39c
35c
37c
19c

committee will meet Monday bearing on development, proComdr. N. L. A. Berger, actingdoughty democratic Sen. Matt ing its road sign policy. Ted
commanding officer of NARTU. night to elect chairman and

oosslbly set up
. .40-o- s. pkg.Kuenzi, assistant engineer, re grams and would work closely

with the public utility commis
SOFTASILK CAKE FLOUR ...
NESTLE'S MORSELS

Following the inspection thereported to the court Friday that
weery of west Virginia, rne na-
tion's business virtually came to
a halt as Neely's covetous col

to study verlous activities and
deDartments. At that time It mayis to be a luncheon for the visithe had been making some ex. sioners, the unemployment com-

mission, the state highway com. s.

ing officers, men from the re
also be decided whether specialperiments in the use of

beaded signs. He said that the mission, the department of geolleagues, led by GOP Sen. Gene
Millikin of Colorado, stampeded serve units and officers station committee on salaries will be ogy and mineral industries andreflection from this type of sign ed at the facility. appointed.

CAMPBELL'S 14c VARIETY SOUPS 669c
PILLSBURY Coke Mix o01 3M.00

with all other departments ofoff the floor to meet the curva'
ceous television star. . . . Proud'
est office trophy of GOP con

was good when viewed from an
angle. However, it was his op

The inspection will be tne
second by the Seattle group state government which come

under the scope of the commisinion that the direct reflection since the facility was officially sion a studies. 'was little better than from the established nere August s, 1848,
gressman "Pat" Kearney of New
York is the last U.S. flag that
flew over Paris when Nazi

M--D TISSUE .:.:u...;-..;......:;....:..;..:..;i.s;i- 89cLiquor-by-Drin- k

(Continued from Page 1)

The first inspection of the fa-

cility was February 24, 1952
ordinary sign. Use of Scotch
tape reflector type of signs has
been restricted to some extenttroops entered in June, 1940.

with the inspection group head
The Senate fixed a schedulebecause of the expense involved,Kearney, former VFW national

commander, helped hoist the

Gasoline Fire Sears

House af Albany
ed by Capt. Robert E. Coombs, of license fees that is lower thanJr., who then was tne com-

manding officer of NARTU. the House's proposed fees.flag in 1937 over Legion hall,
Paris headquarters of the Le Guns Taken The theft of a

.22 caliber rifle and a .410 gauge While the House provided that
Albany Gasoline In which agion and VFW. . . . When the clubs should get bottle licensesshotgun from a trailerhouse be Soring at Albany .

hind the Whittaker Welding . .. .r. . .i i
before they could get a license
to sell by the drink, the Senate

plastic tile worker was clean-
ing his hands on a construction
job Thursday became ignited

Nazis invaded the city three
years later, the hall's caretaker
refused their commands to take
down the flag until the Ameri

works. 3038 Portland road, was . AiDany Accoraing io me cal-
endar spring arrives March 21,

reported to city police Wednes would allow the clubs to have
either club or libut actually the swallows have

day by F. O. WhittaKer. Tne
trailer was the home of the latecan embassy ordered him to do ushered the vernal season Into

and inflicted first degree burns
on him besides causing from
$1000 to $1800 damage to a
house.

censes, or both.
The Senate also added a reAlbany, it was reported byWayne Baker who died about a

month ago. Charles Rohrbough, whose hob
so rather than risk an insulting
incident. Kearney now has the
flag in his office.

(Copyrliht, IMS)

Burns were sustained byby is bird study. Rohrbough
stated he saw his first swallows John Fluent, who was washing

tile mastic, ued in affixing theA p coffee urn is now

striction that there couldn't be
more than one drink outlet for
each 2,000 population. The
House voted to require that the
Liquor Commission sell to dis-

pensers at retail prices, but the
Senate decided to leave the price

of the season about 10 a.m
Thursday. This is five days ear tile to walls from his handsavailable to church groups,

clubs, lodges and other organ-
izations for keys and winding

about 10 feet from a fireplacelier than the average for Albany,
MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS in which a fire was burning.

Fire Chief Don Hayne said
as observed by Rohrbough.

Seek Linn County Reck The
matter up to the commission.

later that fumes from the gas-- 1

bands from 1000 pounds of a spe-
cific brand of coffee, collected
within a three-mont- h period.
The d can of coffee

The matter of dual licensing
oline apparently were IgnitedMarion county court will ask was the big item in the debate.

CRACKERS

Hl-H- O 29 e

...Mb, 29e

TUNA FISH

BUMBLE BEE, Chunk Style .Vx eon 25c
TORPEDO, Chunk Style .' . . ..... . . ..... . .. . . . Vi can 25c

VAN CAMP PORK & BEANS 245c
TASTE TELLS PORK fir BEANS tiia 233c
KRAFT DINNER ; : . ; . : pkg. 25c
SPERRY PANCAKE FLOUR .....,,. Pk,.' 49c

SYRUP

LUMBERJACK 24-e- i. 29 C

PACK TRAIN .24-e-i. ; 29c

from the fireplace. The flamesUnder this system, clubs willcounts for two bands, a lour- -
flashed to the gasoline con

Linn county to sell some 800 cu-

bic yards of crushed rock for
use in connection with the surpound can counts for four bands.

When the required 1000 pounds
worth of bands have been saved

tainer and spread quickly
thence to surrounding paint
cans.

facing of county road 933 which
leads to Qreen's bridge. Linn
county has a quantity of rock
stockpiled just across the bridge

be allowed to sell both by the
drink, and from the customers'
own bottles. Opponents charged
it would be imposible to en-

force, asserting that club bar-

tenders would sell a customer
a drink out a bottle belonging
to somebody else.

Fluent was tiling a bathroomthe coffee company will deliver
the coffee urn along with a let-

ter assigning it to the organiza- - in a house being erected by
on1 it If ran VtA aAPiirprl the rout Dick Sapp In the Lent addition,tlon. For information write E. R. o hauling would be reduced to a on highway 20 east of the cityCreekGlenJackman, 1050 considerable extent. The road is limits.The assault on the bill was led62Drive, Salem. scheduled to be improved dur by Sen. Jack Bain, Portland,

Friday, March 13

Seabee reserves, at Naval and
Marine Corps Reserve training cen-
ter.

Saturday and Sunday, Mar., 5

Naval Air Reserve squadron AAU
802, at Naval Air Facility.

At Belvoir
Port Belvoir, Va. Pvt. Wlllard L.

Cole, son of Mrs. Ethel B. Cole of
1065 North Summer street, recently
arrived at the engineer replacement
training center here to start 16

weeks of basic training.

Training With 44th
Fort Lewis, Wash. Five men with

Salem, Ore., addresses and one from
Turner have recently been assigned
to Company A, lth infantry regi-
ment, 44th infantry division here.

The men are Pvt. Harold A. Ho

ven, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ho-ve-n,

Route 5. Box S3, Salem; Pvt.
Richard J. Staudlnger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Staudlnger, 630 North
20th: Pvt. Ray C. Tunnell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tunnell, 4145
Schaf er avenue and husband of Lola
rrsinnAii Af t.ViA Ame address: Pvt.

ing the current season. who demanded that all liquor Casablanca is believed to be
being served be sold by the drinkticketsanywhere,

Kugel, 153 N. High St.
62

There are 8,000 Smiths on the fastest growing city in
active duty in the Marine Corps, North Africa.only; and Sen. Eugene Allen,

Portland, who wanted to require
dispensers to make a choice howCOURT NEWS
they wanted to sell it,

Sen. Dean Bryson, Portland,Circuit Court
chairman of the Alcohol ComJ. Oltn Julim m John M. Niwiom: Jury

returns Tirdkt In tct 01 wtaout.
tit a nnmDlorment CompenutlOn Com-

mittee, declared that there would
be about 620 places licensed to
sell liquor by the drink.

Paint with glamorizing Treas-
ure Tones. See our outstanding
Wallpaper selection. Chuck
Clarke Co., 255 N. Liberty. 62

Y.W.C.A. budget shop, 162 So.
Commercial, Friday and Satur-

days, 10 to 5. 62

Private sale silver, china, cut
glass, rugs, furniture. Mrs. An-

derson, ' 62

Tnlmlon vi Warn l. Hilton: riftinuu
I ranted default Judgment of il.4. The committee hopes that li

TWnroa Uaretna Hoitad Richard P.

Before buying

any hearing aid,

you owe it to

yourself to try the

1953 $75

Rostad: Divorce decree, awarding auitoar

AOLA CRUSHED PINEAPPLE ... No.sc.B 19c

Hl-- C ORANGE ADE ... . ,6....... 4M.00
wavna D. Caswell, son of Mr. and

quor by the drink will become a

reality next month, although the
State Liquor Commission indi-

cated it might take until July 1.

of minor child to pitmuii, torn
monthly support.Mrs. A. W. Caswell of J75 Silver-to- n

road; and Pvt. David F. Cooke,
n nt vrr und Mrs. Prank T. Cooke, Rnhtrt LauIi Lovct to Dorothy Blton

Estelle Brown is now located Lover: Dltorco decree lo pioinuu. Senators voting against the
bill:ttftwotrfl v. KrLMir va Helen L. Knaor:

1310 South 13th street; and from
Turner, Pvt. George W. Pearson,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pearson,
Turner.

at the Beauty Nook, 157 S.

Liberty. Ph. 36631. 62 (Vdiep sTivinsT defendant euatodr of minor Allen; Howard C. Belton, Can- -

children and IW montniy aupport jot
each.St. Joseph bargain rummage

by; Phil Brady, Portland; Tru-
man A. Chase, Eugene; Walter
C- - Glersbach, Forest Grove;fiiamtiha S. Xuel va Charlie f. Itielsale Thursday, Friday and Sat

Order directing defendant to per 190

urday, 285 Chemeketa. 62BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Cltlsens:
monthly toward support or pieinuu ana
minor children.

Smart dresses for spring.
Robert Oen Woolerd ti Melbe. Lola

Philip S. Hitchcock, Klamath
Falls; Robert D. Holmes, Gear-har- t;

Warren McNInlmee, Tilla-
mook; John C. F. Merrifield,,
Portland; and Richard L. r,

Portland.

Prices $9 to $35. Best selections
Wooiard: Order of default entered agftlnat

ORANGES 35cCalif. Navel Mb. bag

GREEN ONIONS Bunch 5c

SWIFT PREMIUM FRYERS aA&n) 1.29
BACON SQUARES For Seasoning, .......... .Lb. 23c
PORK SPARE RIBS Meaty ..........Lb. , 49c I

now. Lormons, 1109 Edgewater, defendant.

Open until 7 p.m. 63' Jean L. Carrow va Artnond L. Carre

Bonnie Davis, one of Salem's

HEARING AID
under our 10-da- y

money-bac- k

Guarantee!

nBymsktrsofwoflrJ.limous

Dlvorca com plaint. Plaintiff aakj euatodr
of minor child, 17ft monthly aupport for
child and &0 monthly for ft all month
period for plaintiff. Alio aaka poaeeulon
or real and personal property, Married at
Vancouver, Wuh., Aug. 14, 1646.

best known beauticians, now as-

sociated with Loveall - Miller
Vacation Planned Mrs.

Floyd Hamman and daughter
Donna, Parrish Junior High

SALItM GENERAL HOSPITAL
OftTREM To Mr. ami Mr. oitrim, at.

1, Bo J7J-- DOT, Morch
To Mr. ond Mri. Jim" B. Lh.

1590 Brown M.. bor.
BONNSTE1N To Mr. ind Mri. mn

L. Boniuuin, 130 Mill SI., . ""
"wru.IAM8--To Mr. onJ MM. Jmi tj.
Wllllimi. 3118 Bruco 81.. o Sill.

CLASLIN-- To Mr. on i""WYLER-- To Mr. lixl Mri. "'
Wrier, M5 S. Brownlnt Aw, sin,
Morch 12.

Beauty Salon. For appointment school student, will leave Sat
Lulo Humphrer ti Ktllh V. uo DorU

urday morning for a vacationJcon Oro.oo: Ju4omini deeroo roqulrlns
defendtnu to moko eortoln pormenu
or TlcM pollution of ml ond piroonol

trip to Los Angeles and Juarez.
Mexico. They will be gone about

phone
-

Rummage sale over Green-baum'-

Friday, Saturday,
Rainbow Girls. 62

For Card of Thanks Notices

propirtr to pumwi. assssillWJsjs y IgnWWCTIWsWWsMIW01 IMOlror OKttl OMt)
uni.ANTn Mr. ond Mrl. Oirold two weeks. The Hamman home

is at 1039 Garnet street.Morion. EllnMltlo Bowl. Dolus, Probata Court
Kilo Arm Hto:

I3.7U.3I.
ktsto tpproUed at

mathkws-- To Ur. nd Mri. Monhill
To assist you In writing a

Milriewi, ai HnkL Dillu,
Lonorft rjcnnt! luiroiinjhlp: Order

tuordlon to moko ccrtoln u

for coro of word.
SCHEIiENBERO-- To Mr. snd Mri. A.

sehellenoerf. Rt. I. BOI m. Dillu,
CARD OF THANKS, we have a

list available, containing many
suitable phrases, h you would

Batteries for All Makes
and Models of Hearing Aids

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

444 STATE ST. PHOtlE 3 552S

boy. Mirth S.

COTJRTER To Mr. n un.
rv,rt.r. BUM Drlrt, DollM,

Milrln
i slrl,

Binliroln WwKr Dmnr: Order
iftlo of reol proptrtr.like a copy, call tne tapuai

Visit from Seattle Arriving
in Salem Friday to spend the
week-en- d here and in Corvallls,
where they will attend NCCA
basketball tournament, were C.
D. Montgomery, his son, Danny,
and daughters Sharon and Pat-

ty. The Montgomerys will visit
here with Montgomery's brother-in-la-

Robert Beam.

ii i.miimn 'in ii mum mm wiiiitoeooieoieowoMjitiiiioilOiiilloooi mil m hi iiiohommioo.tn.imal. Classified Department, 2120 Fairgrounds RoadAuuroed builnefti nomo etrtlftcilo of
WUion conitruetlon eoroponr fll.4 br
wm. S. WlUon.

245 Court St. . 933 S. Commertlol

1263 Conttr St.
Ph. 22406, and one win De

moilprl to vou nromptly, without
"balSb-T- o Mr. .nd
Ein.r. BL 1. Sh.rld.o. SIH. Moreft S.

Mr. nd MM. Uonird
DerV.wn. Doll". lf. ""cS

To Mr. Ond Mrfc

nit".rdahtuenb.rir, Monmoutb, a slrl.
cost. They also may be obtained uti approUMi Mir Bennett mill:n ot xat The Capital Journal ouice


